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A girl named Ryu finds a book called the "Life Note". It brings anything writen in it to life.
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1 - info

INFO!!

Name: Mehu Ryu
Age: 13
Birthday:Nov.15,1994 5:05am rm.5
Colors: red, black, purple, blue, orange, green, yellow
Animals: cat, panda, dog, wolf
Birthplace: Elizabeth, New Jersey
Personality: loud, funny, hyper, lazy, smart
hates: pink, annoying people, work
likes: outside, clouds, computer, drawing, painting, writing
talents: flute, technology, drawing, painting
Favorite things to do: act retarted, go out with friends,singing randomly, dancing, screaming, eating
Looks: black hair in braids, dark brown eyes, gold earings, purple glasses, dark/light skin



2 - the finding

as ryu was walking to school she found a white note book with "Life Note"

writen on it. she picked it up and looked through it. "just regular paper" she

said to herself. she stuffed it in her blue messenger bag with clouds on

it. "whatcha doin ryu?" ryu's friend cho asked. "writing in this note book i

found." she answered. "keewl let me see!" cho said demandingly. "nope im good."

ryu replied walking away. thats how the whole day went for her. she waited for

school to end to get home to get on her computer. "ryu can you write something

for me?" cho asked. "shure." ryu replied dully. "what do you want?" she added.

"well i want you to write a story on shikamaru." cho said slightly scared. "you

little ho" ryu said. "what?" cho asked. "first you like gaara then kiba then

gaara now my shikamaru? what the hell man, what the hell." ryu explained. "its

not for me, and i still like my gaara" cho reasoned. "alright i'll get it done.

how long, what characters, what names, who is it based off of, and what type?"

ryu asked with a sigh. "well our names need to be in there and whatever you can

think of." cho said plainly. the bell rang. "freak yea its time to go home!"

ryu yelled. she wrote down shikamaru nara's name and huried home. she already

knew that every time she came home no one would be there. she was alone every

time she came home. but that didnt matter. "kia! im home!" she yelled. a little

siberian husky came running to her. she petted her puppy and walked to her back

yard to play with her dog only to hear snoring?! she looked all around to find

the source but only to fail. the she climed to her roof to find shikamaru nara



himself! she nearly fainted and fell off her roof but he cought(sp?) her. "your

so trouble some...are you okay?" he asked. "not really." she said blushing a

crimson red and very dissy. he picked her up and tossed her of the roof. she

landed on the cooshins(sp?) on the patio. "this is going to be fun...and its a
friday!" she wispered to herself.
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